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ShanghaiCommandersAgree To Armistice

V

'Happily Ever After'
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Alice Silverthorne of Chicago,
tho former Countess Frederic De
lame, was married recently In
Franc to Raymond Vincent do
rrafford, at whom the once fired In
t Parisian itatlon. In a tcuffle over
he fluri both were wounded.
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Tho statewide bond Issue plan of

rclloylng, counties of outstanding
Indebtedness or construction ot
highways,as well as for doing addi
tional roadbuilding, apparently win
notbo an Issue In the governor's

J t
That issue, however. Is far from

dead In .Texas.It will eventually be
adopted, In principal,

This Is a very unpopular time
to'discuss bond Issues. And rightly
so, as GovernorSterling pointed out
In a statement today, Insofar as
counties are concerned.

But, the very cry that Is loudest
today from the citizensof this and
other statescouldbo answeredmore
effectively by adopting the bond
plan, 'supported by gasoline tax,
than In any other way.

The big fault of .the state tax sys-
tem Is that the greater portion of
taxation Is loaded on real estate
Such property maybe the basis of
alt wealth but It Is far from the to
tal of tho wealth of the Btate.

There are a lot ot people who
have but 'a few hundred dollars
worth of real estate,and hencepay
but a very few dollars In taxes,who
nevertheless havo good-size- u ior-

On the other hand It costsplenty
evento own a home or n farm. And
that la tho-- very reason why the
state road bond plan ought to be
adopted.

If that plan were In effect gaso-
line taxes would be going toward
paying Interest and principal on
bonds.A largo sum would be made
available at once to retire county
road bond Issues where the pro
ceeds were used for paving state
Designatedroads.

If this county, for Instance,could
get Its bondeddebt paid off It would
do freed ot most of a tax lev
led this year to take care of out
standing bonds and warrants, Thti
would obviously cause home

farm owners considerable
Introduced taxes.

Jn addition to that, a largr
amount of highway construction
could be started without waiting for
tuunwes io runner tnaeot tnem
selvesby voting county Issues. Em-
ployment Is tho thing; tons of thoi
sands of Texans are seeklnir. That
would be one mighty good way to
pruvme work, for a lot of them.

The bond Plan would lighten the
tax burden of the very classof peo-pl- o

that now are overtaxed.That's1
, wmu everybody seemsto be want.

,ing,
. .

So.why an this unthoughtful op
poaitioa to such a very effective
'rvf propoaair

VTU word "bond" In Itself scarer
Mlot of folke, But there are two
yides to every question. We ought
to rememberthat,

r i I

Jf- -' A.k Boc, of the Crawford
uty JSfcop, left for Dallas Bun-

Mr the Beauty Shop
Tj4e Show there this week an!

tM newest Ideas, 'along I ho
n of imvr OFtseiiiff and beauty

'I

Anti-Hoardi- ng

ChairmanDue
HereTuesday

Public Invited To Mass
Meeting At Settles

Hotel, 8 P. M.

A. P. Barrett ot Fort Worth,
state chairman of the Citizens'
Reconstruction Organization,
In Its war against pessimism
and the hoarding of money,
will bring Ills messageto tho
people of 'Ms sectionof Texas
In an addressat an open mass
meeting at tho ballroom ot tho
Settles hotel Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock, It was announced
by tho Chamber of Commerce
hero Monday afternoon.

Tho public Is urged to attend
tho meeting. Mr. Barrett Is a
forceful speaker and

upon many phases ot
tho national economic situa-
tion, lie nnd members of Ids
parties will be guest) at a
KPsslon with tho local Cham-b-cr

of Commerce directors at
G p. m.

Mr. Barrett and party will make1

their first night' stop here, being
scheduled to arrive at 5 10 p. m
Tuesday from Lubbock. They will
visit Wichita Falls Tuesday morn-Irg- ,

Amarlllo at noon and are due
to reach Lubbock at 2 45 p m. for
a massmeetingat the TexasTech
nological college auditorium.

It Is urged that as many Big
Spring people as possible meet the
Barrett party at the airport Tues-
day evening.

The second day's fllghtWednes-day- ,
will carry tho party to San

Angelo, Abilene, Waco and Dallas,
Thursdays Itinerary will Include
San Antonio, Corpus Chrlstl and
Houston and Friday's program calls
for stops at Corsicana, Tyler,
Grecnvillo and Bonham.

"I hope that the many towns In
reach of the cities where stopswill
bo mado will send lrage delega
tions to the gatherings and that
Vthcrc chairmen for
campaigns havo not been named
Fuch appointmentswill be madeat
once," Mr. Barrett said In Fort
Worth.

Barrett, widely-know- n for his ma
ny lmporant business enterprises,
luejuainj-- . largo )nt,cr(sts in uisavl:
ctlon Industry, has visited hero a
number of times In the past three
years,since the companyhe found-c-

started operating an air passen
gcr line between allas andEl Pa
so with Big Spring as tho chief
stopping i oint betweenthosecities

t

N. 0. Exchange
Head Testifies
Before House
Declares Abolition of Short

Selling Would Be
Disturbing

WASHINGTON UP) nussel
Clark, president of the New Or-

leans Cotton Exchange, told the
houso agricultural committee that
federal restriction ot snort selling
would Increasethe unsettlement of
tho financial structure. There Is a
bill pending to authorize the secre-
tary of agriculture to limit or en-

tirely prohibit short selling on the
commodity markets.

Clark said the bill would curtail
tho effectivenessof markets, limit
the advancesbankers could make
on cotton and send trade to foreign
exchanges.

i

Big Spring Woman
Flge r Enroute I n
Ship From Chicago

Big Spring's only woman pilot.
Elizabeth Ballou Hughes, the "fly
ing dancer," Btartcd from Chicago
Sunday In a new Stlnson Junior
plane, bound for the home por-t-
Big Spring.

Mrs. Hughes left 'several days
ago, and was joined In Dallas by
Mr, itugnes. iney nave traneu
their Spartan ilano In on the new
Stlnson, Jr.

Mrs. Hughes, who has a studio
of dance here, Is keenly Interested
In everything pertaining to avia-

tion.
. t

ULUEnONNET S. S. CLASS
. FLANS BENEFIT 1'AIITY

Announcementhas beenmade by
tha Blue Bonnet Sunday school
classot the First Christian church
of a benefit forty-tw- o party to b
held on the mezzanine floor of the
Settles Hotel Wednesday evening
at 7:43 n. m.

Everyone is inviicu iu mono i-
-,

serrations by caning Mrs, j, i, A4
lrn. nhone 1373.

1L k,n M M W1S aIjS1I TtlTPA- -

cram and refreshmentsof pie and
coffee are to be part or wo ieatur.
nua to the fact that cooperation1(

being given by other Sundayschool
classesand churchesa large

la eznectedto attend.
Particulars may be .bad fro

member of tha Slue BcbbH clw.

After EyeOperation
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Ramsay MacDonald.Drltlsh prime

minister, la shown here as he wai
well on the way to recoveryafter t
delicate eye operation.

GarnerRally
OnWednesday

j
County To Be Formally

Organized For
Speaker

One of the largest political snth
erlngs. Jrt tho, county for many
months'wlll fco'heKrinnhe'yistrrct
court room hero Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock when Howard
county friends and supporters of
John N. Garner for tho Democratic
presidential nominationwill meet
to organize'the county in nis

Like many other counties In the
country, Howard is showing keen
Interest In tho rapidly growing
sentiment for Speaker Gfcrneri Al-

though he L not as yet an avowed
candidate for the nomination and
is attending irictly to his business
of nresldlng over the lower houso
of congress, Garner-for-Prcslde-

clubs are being formedin all parts
of the country.

Led by C. P. Rogers, who start-
ed the petition, seinty local :ltl-ze-

last week signed an official
call for the Wednesdaynight meet
ing, expressingthe sentiment that
inasmuch as a Texan, xor mo jirsi
time In history .Is very seriously
a contenderfor the nomination, his
fellow Texans owe him the honor
of their support, tegaraiess or
whether he becomesa canuioateor
whether receivesthe" nomination.

Negro City Employe
Killed In Fight At

Houston Incinerator
HOUSTON UP) George Thomp

son, a negro city employee 'was kill
ed during a disturbanceat tho city
Incinerator as striking garbagewa-

gon drivers returned to work to-

day. E. J. Welch, formerly a police
department Investigator nnd now
an employee of a transportation
company said no llreu as rocus
were being thrown.

The authorities said the negro
was neither a striker nor had he
replaceda striker, but was a work-
er at the Incinerator,

Lines Drawn

For BattleTo

Obtain Jobs
All Residents Asked To

Be Ready To Offer
Employment

In session early Monday after-
noon tho American Legion's cen
tral committee, In charge of the
clty-wld- o unemployment relief
campaign, was making further
plana for a thorough canvas to be
made of tho city Wednesday for
tho purpose of obtaining employ-
ment for more than 400 local men
whoso families are In real need

The appeal for jobs will bo made
on two bases. All residentswill be
asked to provide employment by
(1) having work done on their
own premisesor (2) donating cash
to finance work In parks and oth-
er public places.

Headquarters for tho campaign
are being opened in the building
back of the First Methodist
church, with II. L. Bohannon of
tho Legion in charge. The tele--
phono number will bo 201.

On tho evo of the drive to end
tho local unemployment crisis a
list of 100 ways In which woik
may be provided with benefit to
both employer and employe were
released. A few of these sugges-
tions follow:

Rcroof with wood, asphalt, as-

bestosor metal shingles,slate, clay
tile or metal roofing.

Develop recreation room in home
basements.

Install cedar lining In one or
more existing closets. -

Repair or replace roof; restaln
or apply preservative to wood
shingles; repaint canvas deck
roofs; stop al llcaks.

Repair or replace hardware;
correct sagging doors or defective
windows.

itcconsiruct ana siraigmen
warped chimneys, add chimney
pots, point up old masonry to Im
prove draft.

In stall an Incinerator.
Modernize exterior of house by

applying shingles,clapboards,brick
facing or stucco over present ex
terior.

Kills Pecos
Man, Hurts1

A. E. Erwin Victim Wreck
Near Ft.Worth; Com-

panion Injured
FORT WORTH UP) A. E. Er-

win, 40. of Pecos,was killed and S.

D. Richardson, 30, also ot Pecos,
wax critically Injured when their
automobllo hit a bridge abutment
on the highway near Fort Wortn
early today,

Brcckcnridgc Boys Are
EntertainedWith Dance

Misses Janlco and Maurice Smith
entertained theBreckenrldgo boys,
with a danceat their home Friday
night.

Thoseattendlnc were: Misses Lu-

la Ashley, Juno Vaughn, Mary Set-

tles, Vlama and Alta Fay Sanders,
Arylene nnd Johnno Chaney,Velma
Scott, Bobblo Gordon, Martha Lou-

ise Rebortson,Ruth and Ester Ear-le- y,

and Alta Taylor. Messcrs.Har-
dee and Jlmmle Cross, Howard
Kyle, Howard Schwarzenbach,Key- -

o Sanders.Dub coots, uscarnem--

ten, Cleo Darnell, Jlmmle Wilson,
Hudson Henley, Eddie and Frank
Morgan, Bob Miller, Joe Black, Mil
ton Reaves,Virgil Sanders, Jack
Dean and,Jake Pickle,

The Breckenrldgo boys who at
tendedwere; Jlmmle Harrison, Pete
Jones, Harvey Satterfleld, Gene
Smith, Brltton Prultt, Harold Wolf.l
RaymondCrowell, and Jim Price.

Big Spring Herald Presidential
StrawVote

My choice for President of tho United States 111

NEWTON D. BAKER
CHARLES G. DAWES
JOHN GARNER
HERBERT-HOOVE- R

WM.IL MURRAY
ALBERT 0. RITCHIE
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
ALFRED E. SMITH "
OWEN D. YOUNG t

The added spaceIs for the voter's choice not mentioned.

Designate your favorite candidate by marking "X" before his
same,

Betghbeftat:
east ONTY OWM BALLOT,

Address tat Straw Vte SdHer, Wm p Better VtHerald, Wc Bcrta, Tata.,

U. S. MARINES NEAR SHANGHAI BATTLE FRONT
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Aitoclnted Preit Paramount Nttcl
Here Is one of the first pictures to reach this country showing United Statesmarines guarding the

boundariesof the international settlementduring the fighting in Shanghai.Both Japaneseand Chinese
hells have dropped In the area.The picture shows marines facing Soochow creekwhich Is so crowded

With Chinese boats that It Is Impossible to see the water.

ShanghaiWhereEastAnd WestMeet

And Mingle But Never Amalgamate
Warships And Merchant Craft Of Every Nation

Anchor In WatersOf Whangpoo;StreetsHave
Foreign Characteristics .

Chinesejunks mingling In the wa
ters of tho Whangporiver with the
warships and merchant craft of
about every other nation in the
world; Americans and other for-
eigners swimming In marble pool!

Chinese, ever imperturbable.
drlvo their water buffalo along
wheelbarrow roads nearby; rick-
shas scurrying about to avoid foreig-

n-made motor cars
Buildings of distinctly Chinesear

chitecture overshadowed by what
v.o might term the moro modern
structures of America, England or
Europe; Chinese girls riding In
red chairs to unknown bridegrooms
whllo American girls, tiny cameras
in hand, wend their free way about
In sightseeing; shops, large and
small, 'everywhereand selllng-Bbo-

everything there Is to sell In the
world.

ShanghaiI Probably Kipling was
right when ho said somethingabout
mo East being the East and the
west being the West "and never
the twain shall meet." But ho was
not far within the boundsof accur
acy when one considersthis melting
pot that Is Shanghai wherein East
and West have met, although al
ways maintaining a rather uncer-
tain relationship.

Of all eastern ports, or, for that
matter, of all the world ports,
Shanghai probably is the greatest
melting pot of all. The city Is nei
ther Chinese, Japanese, Russian,
French, English, American nor any
thing else. a combiha bays
tlon of each, an ol
all.

Along the, waterfront are the
great doclcs and warehouses,with
here an American touch: there a
namedistinctly English; somewhere
else a sign.denoting distinctly Jap-
aneseownership or possession,and
still another, which, by Its "Sing,"
'"Chang,." or "Wong," Is undoubtedly
Chine&e. Lascars, Chinese coolies,
Filipinos, Hawallans; seamenand
stevedores; white,brown and yellow
rub elbows and mako themselves
understood among others by their
polyglot pidgin.

under Many rifles
The flag) of many nations fly over

the city, denoting both consulates
and business institutions ot every
eort. Im that pait of Shanghai
known as the International Settle-
ment, ai section made posiible by
a Chinese government concession
or many years ago, the nredoml
cance of the British la evidenced
by the presenceof Sikh pollcomen
swarjhy, towering fellows In vari-
colored tunics.

The Settlementcom
prises only about one-thir-d of the
city. Only across the from
the boundary Is France, which, if
nut irue is correct
in the sensethat the French con-
cessionU usually referred to merely
as France, The Shanghai which It
ChineseIs Indicatedby a few streets
mjpuier on by a sudden transition
to narrowea streets and a vastlv
different collectionof aromas,which
seem io nang suspendedin the at.
mosphere.

Yes, and not aloneare the streets
parrow, but, like all good Chinese
streetr, theyarecrooked.Klao'what
would there be to atop the straight-lin- e

tours about the cly of evil spir-
its? Such undesirableand lnvlibt
creations of the Chinesemind long
Since thesespirits trav
iu uniy m iiraignt lines. There-

fore what better means of check-
ing their travels could be hit upon
than that ol maklnn
crooked streets? Althmin-- th.,7
ipirits.are not flesh and blond it
generally Is accepted their Jaunts!- i!iuuiua wnen they run

oncK wan.til,
So but tWH May ssBttewsttof Wf Spring; and Shanghai

- u
wli.chics in tn m

mmmWu, --ruT Herald asks that these wan vote I or, if one prefers,

r

lit ends at the waterfront la the'
khMd, Atoag the Bund 'In the In--

1 SXtleissnt ara tho
which ctand as mopu-
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Use Of Federal
Highway Funds

In ParkStudied
Noting press reports of the Ap-

proval by tho lower houso of con
gress of a ?132,500,000 emergency
highway construction measure,
City ManagerE. V. SpenceMonday
wrote R. E. Thoma-
son to detormlno whether somo
provision might bo mado for Im-

provement of the roads through
Scenic Drive, which Is a state
park.

Cilzens of Blir SDrine donated
tha.p;ule.J(ifuV;!50
Noff administration. It Is pointed
out that In somo casestho Btate
highway commission hasallowed
Its forces to bo used In Improving
stato park roads andthat by hav
ing ihls done hero considerable
assistancewould be given In the
local effort to relieve unemploy
ment.

StateDemo

HeadsCalled

Rather it is Iuggins Congressman-
intermingling

International

street

geographically,

determined'

deliberately

UlsrpreCtiie

V0MCWUKU

Congressman

At-Ltir- JohsTo Be
Studied

HOUSTON UP) Chairman W. O.
Huggtns called the state Demo
cratic axecutlvo committee to meet
at Fort Worth March 0 to select
the state convention city, and to
decide whether candidates for
congrcssmarat-larg- o must run for
specific positions.

iiugKins Baiu ms personal opin
ion was that tho committee should
not designate positions and point
ed out that there was a free-fo-r-

all race when tho state received
two additional congressmenafter
tha 1010 census.

JUDD MOItTlMICK I.KWI8 IS
NAMED TOET LATJKEATE

HOUSTON (UP) Judd Morti
mer Lewis, Houston Postcolumn
ist and former sterotyper, wjs
chosenSaturday to be the stato's
first poet laureate.

Among the last sevencandidates
being consideredfor this place was
Miss Grace Caddis, formerly of
this city, now of San Angelo.

RICHMOND, Va. National dis
tillers Corp. declared an Initial
quarterly dividend of 62 2 cents
a share on the preferred stock.

Mrs. A, W. Dauchtry was called
to RochesterSaturday nightto tho
beside of a very sick eon.

In
WASHINOTON OTI President

Hoover sent a special messageto
advocating plugging of

loopholes in federal bankruptcq
am" criminal statutes and stronger
enforcement ot prohibition la
Washington.

Mentioning the dry law for the
first lime slr.ee tha Wickersham
law enforcement commtssk) ;e- -

port, tf pfsstdent wrged that (he
Dlsfr let nf CotucAbis, he ssana a
mods) of prohibition saieressnMt
fee-- the nation ,

i

U. S. Orders
More Ships

Into Pacific
Two Additional Squadrons

To Take PartIn
Mamievers

WASHINGTON MP) The
navy department Issued orders
today placing practically tho
entlro fleet In tho raclflc

A training squadron consist-
ing of a battleship and six de-
stroyers nnd a special service
squadronof a cruiser and two
destroyers were orreder to
participate In pending maneuv-
ers off tho Pacific coast

A largo fleet already is In the
Pacific '"his order will leave
nnt n ittmfiAi nf tamallsav vita.

.b6,4?PfffiL Jffld
tag modernized In Wlt.eWi

PlaneFares
AreReduced!

American Airways Posts
New ScheduleBegin

ning Tuesday
Effective March 1 fares on all

lines of American Airways, Inc.,
will be reducedapproximately 8 1--2

per cent or about six cents per
air mile, Jesse Maxwell, terminal
manager here, announcedMonday,

American Airways will
to deduct10 per cent for round-tri-p

fares.
Reductions Includedin the new

scheduleInclude net cutsof 1.65 be
tween Big Spring and Chicago,
$L83 to Dallas, $1.63 to Fort Worth,
$1.08 to El Paso,$2 01 to Houston,
$7,76 to Los Angeles, $7.76 to New
York.

Fares to those points now will be
as follows; Chicago, S70.20: Dallas
$17.60: Fort Worth, 115.70; Houston,
S31.34; El Paso, S18.$7; Los Ange-les- ,

$07.70; New York, $11102.
The fare betweenBig Spring and

Abilene Is reduced from $7.50 to
$8.77.

LIBRARY OfEN
Tho Public Library will be open

every aay irom now on in the af
ternoon from the hours ot 3 to B,

announces Mrs. B. T. Cardwell,
chairman of the committee.

The publlo is Invited to take ad
ot the at

50 cents and to drop by and note
how attractive the new arrange-
ment is.

i
Mr. and Mrs, R, E. Blount and

R. E, Jr., had a narrow escape
when their automobile turned over
on Johnson street Sunday after
noon. Noai of the three was hurt.
The turned oyer when Mr,
Blount made a sharp turn to avoid
hitting a car standing In the center
of an Intersection,

Plugging 0 fLoopholes In Federal
Bankruptcy Criminal Statutes
Urged SpecialMessageBy Hoover

congress

continue

He strongly criticised present
ilRWS li; uauacupivy fttws.

His recommendsttoas Included
ot additional Judgeships

to relieve congestion In U. R.
courts; allowing defendants U
waive the rsaulremsnt of grand
tury indictansnti authorUlag the
sunrecoacourt ta prssstths rnUs
exfcedltiBg hpptakj; pravldlng: that
If 12 sJtgtbisarand Jurors vat fof
an IndkUssat It. sould ha isv
vatidatsd hy prasnnsaaC, InnWtlhIss
on ins jury panes,

ff

LeagueSends

AgreementTo
Governments

Cliina Decides To SendA
Army Against New Maa--

cliurian State
i

BULLETIN
GENEVA UP) Representative

of both China andtJapanaccepted

ft

(

the League of Nations iot
an armistice at Shanghai, vrtth --

,

multaneouawithdrawal of botli,arv.
mles and a conference) Of

antes, with theprMCHFM BWOtBT
poworBtcrreslore peace:

Sir John Bimon, enusn loreign
secretary, said tho United States
would work with the,Legue In thl
conference.

GENEVA (AP) Sir John
Simon, British foreign secre-
tary, informed tho Leagueof
Nations council tnat vninese
and Japanesecommandersat
Shanghaihad agreedto with
draw from present Dame
lines and establish an arm
istice.

vantage

machine

creation

proposal

1elHger

Tho agreement has been
submitted to the Nanwag'
and Tokyo governments for
confirmation.

NANKING (AP) Tuesday)
Tho Chinese government

decided to sendan expedition
igainst tho newly ereftteain
dependentstate in manennna,
which was sponsored by--

Japan.
iiussia, uoDiozes

TOKYO iF Consul Yamafru--
chl at Vladivostok telegraphed the
foreign office that he was reliably
Informed that 100,000 Hussion, sol-die-

were stationed at Vladivos-
tok and alonrr the Usjurl railway
near tho northern Manchurian bor-

der.
Most of them arrtvea recently

from EuropeanRussia,
New heavy artillery and anti-ai- r.

craft defenseshave been placed at
harbor and food and'I

mlltary supplies are being'trans--
sels there day

theJitlnntlcTl, "v".!

And

eM?rd
trouble with'1 Japaawas irtevltaMe,
either over Manchuria or tha fish
eriesquestion,which hasbeeneaus
lng friction for several years.

Chines Retreat
UP , A terrific .

tlllery bombardmentforced tba Chi-
nese- lines about Chapelbade Hc.ht
iy, the battle having; salrte there)
after the Jnpanese.flnafly oaptored
Klangwan Stmday.

The big runs of warships,went
again, nsedagainst ChaaeJ..., -

kii.

During the day Admiral Mr HoWv
ard Kelly, the Brit-is-h

fleet, presidedosca Japanese-Chine- se

peaceconferenceaboardhis
nagship, whleat.adjourned wHhotrt
announcementhat planned to meet
again.
lng that the, CMftesT retire twenty
kilometersfrom Shanghai aadper-
manently destroy their ' Wcxvnng
and Faoshaaforte. . ,r

Later the1JapaneseJHsaJ.Gen-
eral Kurnmatmi Murnt., warned ?--
ur tm xen vnen Hniess Chines to
inrorcements cease. Jaiwn iimvM.
extendoperatloasHfty.mUesarMnel
ma air on ine mosr. eMniw scalevet nnd destroy Hie railways.

The Weather

By V. S. Weather Bores
Big Sprtag. TeM

Feb. M, 1S --

Big Spring andVlelnUyt Clesdy.
probably rata tonifM and Taea--T

day. Not much changein tempera-
ture.

West Texas! Claudv. mIU
local rains tonight and Tnasdny,
not much change In temperature.

East Texasi iMttaatng iul-nes-s
tonight Tuesdayblondy, pratt-abl-y
shoyrersIn wrt pertrfn. Not

muca cttange m tympwatum,
New Mexico; Unsettled tamlM

and Tuesday,not. much ran ta

!
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Big Spring Dally Herald
PublishedSunday mornlnrr end each

aturnoon exceptSaturdayand
Sunday by

1110 BPHINQ HERALD. INC.
Jo Wi aalbralth, uuatneasManager
(lien D.. flunkey, Advetllslns; MXr,
Wendell liedlchBk, Managing Editor

notice to suBScniunns
Subscriber desiring-- their address
changed will please alata In their
communication both the old and new
addressee. .

Oflleei 110 XV. First at.
Telephones iWiidra

Subscription flute
Dally Herald

Mall Carrier
One Tear ts.00 $6.00
Hlx Montba t2.75 $3.26
Three Montba il.CO 1.7C
On Month ... .CO $ .60

JYatlonnl HeprearntatlTe
Texas Dally I'reaa league, Mor

CaillllQ KI1K UJUK'I WHIIMB, AVJ.ua,
lnteratate Bid?., Kanaas City. Mo.;
130 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago; 370
Lexington Ave.. New York City,

This paper'a first duty Is to print
all the news that's fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon tlio
character,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
this paner will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
attention or tne management.

The publishersare not responsible
for copy omissions, .typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
inemseires llablo for damagesfur
ther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering theerror. The right Is reservedto re-
ject jOredlt. all advertising copy.
All advertIslngordeiT'are' accepted
onimsuKsiB only.
MEMnBRTJIB ASSOCIATED I'UKSB
io Aasociaiea Jt'ress is exclusively
entitled to the use for publicationot all news dlanatchea crrrfltxi in
It or not otherwlso credited In thla

and alao'the local newsfiaper herein. All rights for repub-
lication of apeclal dlapatchea arelao reaerved.

PrisonersOf Habit
AM Incident riot among prisoners

In. the state penitentiary at
StatevIIlc, HI, was quelled last
Wednesdayby guards, who used
their nlght-stlc- freely. The pris
oners objected to being transferred
to a new building becauseIt was
Jacking In hot water facilities.

In on English prison recently
several men were killed In a riot
which started when the prisoners
resented failure of the warden to
furnish sugar for tlielr porridge,
or something of the sort.

Inmates of a federal prison not
long ago staged a riotous demon-
stration when thejr favorite radio
feature was denied to them.

Similar Incidents are reported
everyi few days In prisons through-
out the world. .

Don't make the mistake ofblam-
ing Jt on the natural cussednessof
felons. They are merely humans,
after all. Put any group of
abiding citizens under a similar
strain, tako away from them their
morning coffee, their favorite
newspaper or their pet rocking
chair and you'll havo a riot on
your hands. Man is a crcaturo of
hrbits.,Anything that interferes
yriUfthebrderly routine of his hab-
itual? practice's arouses his anger,
whether he be felon or minister.
Countless domestic quarrels tire
precipitated by failure of some
member of the family to respect
the habits or prerogatives of an
other member. Choking a bear
cub off a pan of warm sweetmllk
ETeasy hesldo the task of corivlnc-ingt- a

man that he should use one-
sided toast Instead of his usual

'two-side- d variety.
we are all prisoners of our

Jiablts; .

BEWARE THE

I. COUGH OR COLD
"

THAT HANGS ON

FertUtent couth andcolds lead to
serioustrouble. You canstopthemnow
with CreomuUion, anemuliified creotote
tbatbpleasantto take, Creomulstonba
new medicaldiscoverywith two-fol- ac-

tion; it soothes andhesl the Inflamed
Membrane endinhibits germgrowth.

01 all knowndrugs,creosoteis recog-
nizedby high medical authoritiesasone
of thegreatesthealingagenciesfor

coughsandcold andother forms
of throat trouble.Creomulion contains,
la additionto creosote,otherhealingele-

ment whichsoothe and healtheinfected
membranesand atop the irritation and
Inflammation, while the creotote goes
on to the stomach,is abtorbed into the
blood, attacks the teat of the trouble
and checksthegrowthof the germs.

Creomultion is guaranteedtatlifao
lory la the treatment of pertinent
coughs and eoldt, bronchial ailhms,
bronchitis and other form of reiplrs-to- rr

dUeate. and la excellent for
buQding up the tyitem after cold or
Bu. Money refunded if any cough or
cold, no matter of how long atanding,
! not relieved after taking according
to direction. Aakyourdruggitt. (ad.)

CANDIDATES'
CARDS

Election timeJs coming
VR-fl- vV. the, time to
prepare ypur campaign
literature.
Figure with lis before
you buy.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ptb W 113 W. 1st

10 Years
T TW stastasM

XJCT XM DO YOUR
M4Ynl 8TOKAGK

PACKING
or

CMAT1NG

JOEB.NEEL
mm BaptsaW
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SYNOPSIS: Parties ara a regu-
lar part of Hope Hose' schedule,
but theclimax of the seasonIs the
one at Lake Placid. Her father
gives It. for her, as he fulfills all
her Other wishes. As a result,
Hope Is thoroughly spoiled, but
nobody realizes this but her
mother. Ilopo is an acknowledged
leader In tho younger set, and at
17 has behind.her an enviable
careerof good times. School Is an
unpleasantnecessity.She expects
a frco hand In the running of her
party, for she has persuadedher
prudish sister, Goody, to stay at
home in tho hopo of annexing
Charllo Rand, and Mrs. Ross has or
stayed with Goody, Tho twelvo
members of the party Include
Rusty Crandall, who Is In lovo
with Hope, and Angel Thorn,

Chapter G

ONCE IN A BLUE MOON
Angel had tho disposition her

name Implied, without being offen
sive or narrow-minde-d (as Goody
was, for Instance).

Angel could be a DjY.II. If shede
sired; and the fact that she didn't
was soothing. Angelwas the sister
of a dead crack avlatrlx, and the
aaugnter oi a arunxen xauier.

Angel's father could have put-hi- s

family In tho finest housein West
chester,with a penthouseon Park
Avenue just as an overnight hang-cu- t,

so great was his talent as an
artist But instead of working and
making bis, his wife's and daugh
ter'a way, Mr. Thorn would lock
himself In a room of a good New
York hotel, and having had all the
furniture movedout except the bed,
the phone disconnected,he would
stay for weeks In solitude drink'
Ing,

Editors, art directors, presidents
of advertising agencies,newspaper
proprietors themselves In person,
would beat upon the locked door
pleading and bribing Mr. Thorrt to
come out and do a cover for a mag-
azine, or a sketch for a silk-stoc-k

ing contract Just work for half a
day and thengo back! But Angel's
lather would have nono of them .
A month, and Angel's father would
bo dutifully back at workr'dolng a
cover of pretty maidens faces, and
dcar-darlln-g backgrounds.

Meanwhile Angers mother would
oo going witnout asparagus or
bacon so she might buya few yards
or chiffon; and herself, stitch by
stitch, fashion It Into an excusefor
an evening-gow- n for her daughter.

as a result. Angel had enormous
talents for both" drinking and art
in five minutes Angel could hand
you a slick poster-lik-e drawlnc of
yourself.But the poor, child was in- -
moited on the two subjects as far
as sno nerseir was1concerned. With
her mother's Now England deter
mination, Angel refused to consider
art as-- career,and was bent upon
educatingherself to earn money in
a sane ana stodgy, but dependable
way. Already sno was .tutoring on
the side, and not (which madeHope
like her instantly, and clve her
arcssesto be dyed and disguised)
just ror the fun of It"
If the truth were known, and It

became gradually obviousas truths
will. Angel labored over" Hope's
Latin with an eve to belnir one of
the Rossset for a purpose.And that
Purpose never even guessed how
much ho meant In her life. Rusty
Crandall, even when he learned to
like Angel, never dreamed how
much his every word nnd smile
counted.

Theso comprised the five counles
that Hopo had finally chosen for
her nine-da-y party In the glistening
snowy peaks of Lake Placid.

Tho entouraee. however, did nnl
stop there. Bessie,Mrs. Ross's per
sonal maid, accompaniedHope to
watch over the Pekinese, the five
young lames and their wardrobe
Mr. John Howard Ross,and one of
nis iavorea business associates
were aboard the same train, puff.
Irjg at cigars and playing chess in
me compartment.

Finally, there were five hones
from the Ross stables. Including
Hope's white darling, Robin Hood.
These, however, had been shipped
tnree days ahead,along with Nick,
the groom, and Mister Fallows who
was Papa's secretary, and wnnlrl
always be called Mister Fallows

Mister Fallows would have been
a charming chap were he not so all
ured efficient. At the moment he
was sulking feverishly becausehis
mild and admiration
or miss Sarah (alias Goody Ross)
was miserably threatened by the
appearanceof one blond embryonic
lawyer nameu wnariie Hand. As a
matter of witless statistics. Mister
Fallows, with his hundred nnd a
quarter a week as Papa's sercetary,
uuou a iar Deiter chance of sup
porting Mlas Sarah than any boy

iu imu iwo more years to go be-
fore he was admitted to thai bar.
Mister Fallows could boast to the
oar of some twenty-si- x speakeasies
In New York City as it was! He
coma not, however,boast of Charlie
Rand's family and there, If you
please, was the rub!

As members.John Hownni itm
end his entire unlay party stayedatthe Lake Placid Club. The two older
men, me live young counlm. the
personalmaid, the valet and the eec--
wnryjnouo.mentlon the Pekinese
who had special diets prepared forhim), in fact the entire gang settled
In the beautiful and picturesqueold
Club Houie, and ate and drank,
dressedand undressed.hihH .,
rubbed, and nowdered. drum r,,i
laughed and Joked, and-elep- t from
Euuuiua exnausuon.

Placid was radiant at n,.i n, .
holiday efforts. The American skat--

MADISON BARBER
snop

Located Rear First
National Bank
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PERKINS 111. II
Ing-tea- for tho Olympic Winter
Gameshad Its training headquarters
thero that year, and good old Wil
liam O'Hare, the n coach,
for no reason at all Invited Papa
RossInto tho aanctuariesof under
current gossip.

Day after day. Hope played with
vigor and energy that work or

thought had never called forth.
Horesbaclc riding, or skijoring be
hind Robin Hood, tobogganing on
the dizzying' slide along with the
gang,and climbing the endlesssteps
back again' to the height of the
startlnir nlacc.Skatlnn: In the moon
light, 'or playing an Invented form

tennis In ono for section of tho
Lake, with a foursome of skaters,
Learning hockey, taking her first

p and landing head over
heels In the snow, wet to the skin,
bruised and hysterical with laugh-
ter. . . , Mastering tho, figure eight
waltzing with Rusty In tho Bpeclal
moon that skaters know. . . There
ecemedno end to the headlongex-
citement curling nnd the thrilling
insanity of sKatc-eallln-

that were moro mad than the hair
pin curve and the dizzy bends that
shot you at seventy miles an, hour
uown a lODOggan run. . .

And then camethe moment!
Once In a Blue Moon. . . .
Then came the moment when

Hope, completely hanDV. surround
ed by friends and admirers, easily
the undisputed beauty of tho entire
reson, in ncr green corduroy trou-
sers, her long prlnccss-lln- e green-leath-

coat, her high brown-leath-

boots, and the close-fittin- g hat of
green leather come the moment
wnen sne spotted Dickey Dale!

(Copyright, Grace Perkins)

As soon as Hope sees Dickey,
sho springs Into action. What Isher strategy, tomorrow?

Shanghai
(CONTINUED FKOM PAQD 1

rncnta to the succesn nr mnn., r
tho possibilities of trade with fore
ign countries. Each follows Ingeneral the architecture of thecountry of its owner.

Commercial China makes Its
with Its silk shops only

after several blocks of row upon
row of EuroDcan anil Am..i..
shopswhich line the chief tourists'
thorpughfare with the relatively
oimiJio name oi jvanmng road,
within these Chinese establish
ments, colorfully attired women
await the customer, fingering. In
the process,the lovely creations In
brocades of brilliant texture and
lanciiui pattern.

mo lend internationalism to the
situation, a British tramear clangs
along the street, with human
horses drawing human freight In
rickshas and foreign motor cars
of foreign manufacture Interming-
ling their exhausts with tho pant-Ing-s

of the ricksha boys. Nanking
road terminates in j.wo "Coney In-
lands" and the broil urea develop-
ed for outdoor recreation of the
foreigners. This area holds tennis
courts, cricket grounds, polo fields,
race course and other provision
for entertainment dependingupon
me country or your nativity.

.uuDoung wen road, which one
encountersat tho end of Nanking
roaa, is ono or tnoso typical crook-
eu Bireeis or ine residential sec-
tion that d:rlves its nune from the
muddy, bubbling springs found
thereon. Tho street of amuse-
ments, Foochow road, Is three
streets removed from Nanking and
parallels it. Here live the sing-
song girls of China whose activi
ties become increasingly apparent

darkness settles over the city

El Paso

when they start out for their eve-
ning; of restaurant singing.

Meeting rtoce Of Gamblers
Foochow Is the road that holds

much of the city's night life so far
tho Chineseare concerned. In

fact, it also concerns,for onecause
or another, many foreigners.
"Thieves' Market," Just off this
street, which, Incidentally, holds
many unadvertised gambling es-

tablishments, Is the meeting place
of thoseChinesegentry who admit.
tedly belong to a union of pick-
pockets and other criminal activi
ties.

Avenue Edward VII, still farther
removed from Nanking road, a
broad, winding .highway, marks
the beginning of France.Theaspect
of that section of Shanghai has
changed greatlywith tho passage
of tho years. For It once was the
homo of gambling houses,saloons
and kindred establishments,main--
alncd for the "benefit" of the sail-
ors of all nations.

It probably is tho strictly Chi-
nese part of Shanghai that the
greatest Interest abounds for the
tourist For It is here that the
true picture of a Chinese city,
crammed with humanity, la seen
nnd encountered. Native guides
throng every entrance,clinging re-

gardless of dismissals to every
visitor entering the section.

Even the sun has: a hard time of
it Jn getting Its searching rays up-
on the streets of the section,a fact
due to the extrcmo narrowness ot
every thoroughfare therein. The
shops form a jumbled massof dis
play places for the sale of thous-
ands of articles. The whole
amounts to a most disorderly array
and one whose sometimes terrific
odors could not be overcome by
any perfume.

Street For Each Craft
The street of the ivory carvers,

with piles upon piles of finely
carved ivory awaiting the Inspec
tion of prospective purchasers;
Jewelry street, filled with Juhn
what the unofficial title Implies na
well as a motley horde of beggars
who stop at nothing to win the
sympathy of tho visitor. The
street of tho portrait painters; the
lono of the fortune tellers and
soothsayers.

It is along the Utter that the
visitor discovers the most super
stitious Chinese. The fortune tell
ers of the 'Street employ all meth
ods of foretelling tho sex of chil-
dren; the successof businessven
tures or what have you. Phre-
nology, tea leaves,cards theseand
more enter Into the ways and
means used by tho dozens of self- -

advertised tellers of fortune.
One might go on and on, de

scribing particul-ji- y the Chinese
part of the great melting pot. Its
virtues and sinswould readily fill
volumes. Chinese dwellings and
the houses offoreigners exist side
by side. Chinese artisans and
coolies work, in many cases,along
side tho residents,of Shanghaiwho
have come from other lands. The
traffic of the world, and of the
many sorts In the world, all In
termingle In Shanghai, doing their
respective jobs in their respective
ways, but nevertheless,doing them.

The great communities of our
own country, of London and of
Europe, havo their own polyglot
districts and their foreign settle
ments, but Shanghai Is Shanghai.
There is no other, and truly. It
comes nearer thanany other to up-
setting Mr. Kipling's statement to
tho effect that "never the twain
shall meet." RJC (From Kan-
sas City Star.)

STAINLESS
otigtoil form, too, if you prcfei
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New Orleans 22.95
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SAVE MONEY
SAVE TIME

. SEEIHECOUNTItY
It !i surprising how muchmoney you con tovt going by Greyhound.
Right now,you can buy round trip tickstt to ony point on theSouth-

land Greyhound Lines for Vj times the ngularonewoy fare. These
tickets aregood every day,everyschedule,with a ISO dayreturn limit

Frequent dcily schedules,and convenientlylocated terminals assure
a maximum saving in time. There Is real pleasure, too, in watching
the ever changing scenes,white comfortably relaxedobootd c
Greyhound bus.

SAMPLE LOW FARES

ROUND TRIP ONE WAY

Fort Worth $10.60 Chicago $28.05
Abilene 4.20 Los Angeles 26.25

13.00

Terminal: CrawfordHotel, Phone337

SOUTHLAND
GREYHOUND

Slaughter'sOx Teams
Hitched To Buffalo

Shown in Early Picture

One of the earliestpictures ever
taken In Big Spring was brought
Into tho Herald offlco bv H. R.
Wood, Monday morning. It appar
ently antes farther back than tho
splendid Alee Mitchell Collection
of Mrs. Gray's.

Two teams of oxen occupy tlio
foreground, each ot them seven
yoke teams. The head one is driv
en by W. McWhlrter, who la
shown on his horse. The other
teamer was W. W.Uevins, anundo
of Mr. Wood, who left thla picture
to his slater, Mr. Wood's mother,
now of Abilene.

The second team has a buffalo
hitched with the oxen. The teams
are hauling postsfor the hundreds
of miles of fenceswhich Co. C. C.
Slaughter was Just then beginning
to erectaround his extenslvo sec-
tions.

Tho oxen are lined up in front
of a two-stor- y house that H. Clav
Read sold occupied tho corner
where Hokua-Poku-s now Is. No
business housesare In sight.

Study Members
Enjoy SessionOn
NaturalFeatures

The members, ot the. Big Spring
Study Club met at the Settles
Hotel Lodge Roomsfor their regu-
lar meeting Saturday afternoon,
Mrs. Felton Smith, president, as
leader. The subject was "Natural
Features of Texas."

The roll call was answered with
names of rivers. Mrs. Smith gave
a talk on "Mountains, Canyons,
Cavesand Largo Springs." Mrs. J.
R. Manlon told of "Tho Enchanted
Rock of Llano County"; Mrs. Mc-

Dowell of "Lover's Leap In Kim
ball County."

Tho next program will be "Fores
try" and Mrs. Wilson will be the
leader.

Those attndlng were Mmcs,
Smith, Manlon, McDowell, Chas.
Koberg, Margaret Curlee, J. P.
Dodge and Miss lono McAllster.

t
Dallas Visitor Honored

With 'Kcrcliicf Shower

Friends of Mrs. W. A. Shaw en
tertained with a handkerchief party
in Honor of her sister, Mrs. B. A.
Douglas, of Dallas, Friday evening

D. &H.
Electric Company
Everything Electrical

Phone 831 209 Itunnels

Send It To The
HORN LAUNDRY

Fhone 11C8
ReasonableBates
Satisfactory Service

Phone 710 For Appointment
CrawfordBeautyShoppo

nairb'sa

A
To Thrift

OUR claim, backedup by
experience of hun-

dreds of Big Spring'smost
progressive housewives, Is
that we can wash your
clothes,
wear longer, and save you
money.

1096 Discount On
Call Bundloa

Big
Co.

Phones 17-8-7

Dime1

Taxi

Co.
IMa

EiBHMieJflifci IhlliwtlgMjUbeajfcBMsTrUBil MTnm;iflnii.tfEr

Today & Tomorrow

TogetherIn Ono
Picture!

Buster
KEATON

tolly
MOHAN

Jimmy
DURANTE

THE

Threo Lunatics
for the price of
one! A romance
imo thero d In
laughs! It has
what you need!

at the homo of Mrs. R. S. McDon-
ald.

A color schemeof rote and blue
was effectively, carried out. Miss
Ruth Horn read for the guests.
Mrs. Greenemade high scoro dur
ing the bridge games.

Tho honoreewas presentedwith
a single packago containinghand-
kerchiefs from each of tho guests
. Dinner was served to the follow

ing, after which they were taken
to the American Legion entertain-
ment: Mmes. Frank Moss, W. A
Shaw, B. A. Douglas, Opal Greene,
J. E. Hammond,C. C. BIckford; Mr
ond Mrs. Ed Burks; Misses Ruth
Horn and Elsa McDonald; Wm. J.
Pedlgo, of Dallas.

Standing
W. L. Pet.

Methodists 6 0 1.000
4th Baptists 4 2 .607
1st Baptists 2 4 .333
Christians 0 G .000

Individual Scoring
fg ft

Dabney, Meth 20 0
Stembrldge,4th B 19 11
Llndley, Chris IS 12
D. Whaley,.lstB 18 8 SO

D & H
ML

ElectricalWiring Contracts
Arc A Specialty

Of Firm
The D&II Electric Co. is located

at 217 Kunnols St. It Is owned and
operated by Marie Harwell.

Tho firm has many business
building and residence electrical
wirings to their long list of cus
tomers. A complete stock of
electrical fixtures and many ap-
pliances aro carried in their store.

Tho firm specializesIn electrical
wiring contracts and electrical re
pair and maintenance.

Is
J. C. Horn, Jr., Successful

Operator Of Grow-
ing Business

The Horn Laundry, located at
SO E, ICtb, is one of Big Spring's
most progressivefirms. It la own-
ed and operated by J. C. Horn, Jr.
The phone number la lies.

The laundry Is 'equipped with
modern machinery and offers ev-

ery laundry service. They special-
ize in laundry work for families
and Individuals, paying particular
attention to linens, slues and fine
materials.

City TeamsEnter
Last Week'sPlay

Tha First Methodist Church hail
practically a cinch to win the city
leaguecage tltlo ua the four teami
entered uporilhe' final wcek-- ot
play with the leadersholding'a two
game advantageover their nearest
rivals, the East Fourth Baptists,
who defeated the Christians 23 to
13 Saturday pight.

This evening the 1st Baptists
meet the Methodists in the curtain-raise- r

and the4th BapUstsplay U'e
Christiana In the nightcap. Tues-
day tha Fourth and First Baptists
meet, and the Methodistsplay the
Christians in the secondgame.The
First Baptists and the Christians
ore booked for Wednesday'scon
test and the seasonwill come to

Phones

77
777- -

As
THE

STARS OF
"BAD GIRL

ST
m$g

' wnkft'Vj
In aif"V.
die

jL raanlty

Dance

Robinson, 4th B 17 3 37
7
6 M
2 32
8
3 29
4 22
4 18
2 18
4 1G

5 13
4 12

ProgressiveFirms
That,Are Ready To Serve You

Thought

cleanermakejhem

Spring
Laundry

PASSIONATE
PLUMBER

City League
CageChart

Owned

By Harwell

Horn Laundry
Progressive

TAXI

Just You

Pickle, 1st B 14
Vaughn, Meth 14
Lopcr, Meth IB

Hudson, Chris. .: lz
D. Wilson, 4th B 13

Gtcnn, 1st B 9
Kelly, Chris 7
Underwood, 1st B S

R, Davidson, 4th B 6

Smith, 1st B 4

Rockhold, Meth 4

Tho latest news from Mrs. O. A
Brown, wlio underwenta second op
eration In Dallas four days ago, Is

that her condition continuesto show
improvement.

Mrs. Chas. O. Sharf left Satur
day morning for her homo In Los
Angeles. Calif., after visiting her

'parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. Willa.l

an end Thursday evening with the
Methodists playing the Fourth
Baptists.

Lex James' Fourth Bapust team
was tralling-n- t the endof the first
half.7 to C as substitutes played
most o fthe game,but rallied in tho
Inst quarter to win handily over
Rev. Llndlcy's crew. It was the
sixth consecutivedefeat of the year
for the Christians.

Tho score:
Fourth Baptists fg ft pf tp
C. Wilson, f , 1 0 0 2
E. Wilson, f 3 10 7
Hollls, f '. 0 0 0 0
Stembrldge, f 1 0 0 2
Robinson, c ,. 3 1 1 7
Morton, g 0 1 2 1
It. Davidson,B 1 2 2 4
Walker, g 0 0 0 0
J. Davidson, g 0 0 0 0

Total , 0 S S 23
Christians fg ft pf'tp
Llndley, f 2 118
Potter, f 2 0 2 4
Hudson, c 0 4 14
Peck, g 0 0 10
Orr, g 0 0 10
Kelly, g 0 0 4 0
Allen, g 0 0 0 0

Total 4 8 10 13

CHILI SUri'EIl AT MRS. MART'S
The membersof St. Thomas'Altar

Society are giving a chill supper
at tho homeof Mrs. E. J, Mary, in
Edwards Heights Thuriday even-
ing. Supper will be served from 0
to 8 o'clock.

Couples or parties who desire
to play bridge afterward may do
so at no extra charge, reports the
society. It is asked that those at
tending call Mrs. Mary, 740J, as
early as. possible for reservations.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Riley and
daughter, Mrs. .Mack Price, of Lub-
bock, are visiting In the home rf

SINGER
Sewing Machines

New & Used

J. L. MORELAND
14th is Scurry Purser l'lirn.

jvoun

Want TtEMi- -

romance tfaat glows wrtk
same heart-wmral- fate

and ttaderntsw.

JAMES

DUNK
SALLY

EILERS
They tried to keeplove out
ofthtlract , , butcUcover)
cd it wu the whok ibowi

35

32

Tean
Today, Last Times

TeHinj-- f

Mrs. Una Covert, who has been
in tho hospital with pneumoniawas
sufficiently recovered Saturday to
be taken to tho homeof her daugh-- a
tcr, Mrs. Nat Stuck,

a

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Kemmltz, for-
merly of Big Spring, arrived sev
eral days ago from Oklahoma City t.
IU1 U VJOit IICIQ)

Sore Bleeding Gums

Only ono bottle Leto's.Pyorrhea
Reniery is neededto convince any
one. No matterhow bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed,'and If
you aro not satisfied druggists will
return your money, Cunningham
end Phlllpsadv.

tho JUIeys' daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs.; J.yj. Collins.

BLUE BONNETT class sponsored
parly. Play 42.,' enloy music.

cat pie and coffeo'. all for 25c.
Wednesday, 7;45 p. m. at Settles
Hotel adv.

We'll r
Make Your

Motor

Purr Like

A Kitten

WOLCOTT
MOTOR CO.
Bates Ford Service

Pli 036 4tU nt Main

Call

444
For A
TAXI

10c Taxi & Transfer Co)
'We Made Tho l?rlce 10e

NO-D-LA- Y -- CLEANERS
and Hatters

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
IL E. Clay, Mgr.

Phono 11.71 . JOT 8 Main

Call KASCH
Have It DoseRight

A. P. KASCH
Electric, PliHnWag,

Heatiag Shop
rhoae187 i7 Gregg

Tbe She?That; Pleases"
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REG'LARFELLERS Come To Think Of It by GeneByrnes'Daffy CrossWord Puzzh

6

3

It
it.
it.
:s.
it.
ii.
IL
IIII.
II.l.II.
II.
II.
IS.

10.

II.
IS.
IT.--

across.
Worship
Tibetan.print
Carctse
French

statesman
Persian pot
Pipin ..outrj
Take nolle
ABllet

col loo.
Color
And (nl

nim
gxist
Female

sandpiper
Itepalrs
uoes

nnMI
Spirited.

horses
Celestial

bodies
Antu
Lamb's

sobriquet
Demolished.
Accustom
Limb
sticky mud
Fanatical
Parte ot. a

coif
' count
Nothlnr
Omit In .

fironouno-n-
c

Dispute about
crleer

Cylindrical
English

county
Guldo'a
nifbestnot

VVf'

Solution of Yesterday'sPuxxle 11. ratined

aIdiaBi irioinHa. r a b

61. Pronoun
II. Small

sheltered
Inltt

10. The Indian
mulberry

11. Cover the
Inside of

II, Fixedness or
duration

Bo deficient51. County In

nla
TO. Toward the

Ictt aids ot
a VCSSel

Jl. Laria knit
Ti. Edaea

ai-- i'

Tl. Mathematical
ratloi
DOWN

1. Wlntlllee
. Large doir

I. Itoman pott
I. Malt sheep
I. Ksultant

. Was very
fond of,

T. Closing;
words o(
prayers

I. Deface
I. Worker In

the fine
arts

10. Footlike part
It OIlng

utteranc to

II. Dolls on the
ayeuat vr.

II. Thick
II. Boxes
IS. Myielt
17. to

an era
II. lilt with

circular
motion

19. Arboreal
animal of
8umatra

10.
ance

11. Identical
II.' Tardy
is. Anger
17. Masculine

name
II. Cancel
10. Vex: colloq.
11. Femlnlno narat
II. Hindu deity
19. More pro

found
SI. Scenes of

combat
II. Earth:

comb, form
SI. Makes known
St. Pertaining

to the city
of Ells

SI. Light fabrld
SI. DwelllnE

places
10. Boon
11. 110 square

rode
It Allows
II. Piece out
II. Silk worm
ST. Tod piece of

scire
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THREE DIE IN SUB-ZER- O WRECK
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Superabund
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Aseecfelei Frees PAofa

The fireman and engineerof freight train and the fireman ol
ui Empire Builder, crack GreatNorthern train, were killed when thi
.rains crashedIn tub-zer- o weathernear Wahpeton,N. D. A genera!
fiew of the wreckage it shown.

FLOODS MENACE KENTUCKY TOWN
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ZJK' Wb TW'llll iKWilr'Tsl'll HI
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aaaHaaaBH6iHHaBSfeMla-2- S

ruit.
When Biz Sandy river it Ky., flood

irateri .pread over wide and canted 'h to property.
feet of the record reached in tneThe high water wa within seven

disastrous flood of 1927.
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IFomen i4reSeefang The New Styles, Daily, In The Herald!

March themonth opportunity for theprogressivemerchants Big Spring. women's styles are being

announced,..amrevery planning herspring wartlrolio NOW! Constructive advertisements,placed

the Herald consistently,will bring hundredsof shoppers establishment.

Call 728 or 729 And Ask For An Advertising Man To Call At Your Store
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"It Costs So Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
Ont Insertion!

to Lin
Minimum 40 cent

Successive Insertions
thereafter)

4o Lin
Minimum 20 cents

Djr th Month)
II Lin

Advertisements set In t.

light face type at doubl rale.
Want Ad

Closing Houra
Dallr ...,. 13 Noon
Saturday 6:30 I. It.

Mo advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified numbor ot Insertion
mutt be given.

Here arc tho
Telephone

Numbcrsi

.728ar729
A Call Will Do

the Wprki

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
swnnT roTATons

House cured. Two bushelsfor $1.00,
truck load. 40o In bulk here. J, R.
Fnn. Ollmer, Texas.

I AM now at the City Barber Shop
and will ba glad to nee all my
inenas more. u. L. iicrrmpr.

Woman's Column 7,

SPECIAL on Croattlcnol Derma
nanta, SI SO with abampoo and
flnff.r urnva rtfinlAI. nmirv Rhnn
106 Oregc.' phone 7.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
WANTED .Two neat appearing

outside salesmen; age limit tiyears: must be hardworkeravc
car and able td flnanco self for
two weeks. Montgomery ward &
Co.

Jlelp Wantcd-Ma- lo 9
'WANTED: Reliable man between

ages of 26 and CO to supply old
establisheddemand for Kawlelgh
Products In Borden and Dawson
County. Other good locations
Available. Surety Contract re-
quired. Company furnishes every-
thing but the car. Good profits
for hustlers. Write the W. T.
Itawlelgh Company, Memphis,
Tenn. or sea me. W A. I'rescott,
Box 12. Big Spring. Texas.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

.W p)' off Immediately Tour
.paymentsar mad at this office.

COBJJNS & GARRETT
LQANSAND INSURANCE

122 BL Second Phone It2

FOR

HouseholdGoods 16
JLT a sacrifice, following furniture

which Is In extra good shape:four
xU rugs) two bedroom suites;

two beaters! one gas range; 100
lb. Ice box; one living room suite;
one dining room suite; end tables;

i floor lamps; etc; one day bed. Can
at Hodges Qrocerjr, phone

Poultry & Supplies21
NICK, fat, milk-fe- d fryers for sale

for next few months;sold dressed
and delivered; also hare baby
chicks for solo. H, Bchwarienbach,
I'h. IQOmi

THOUSANDS started chicks from 1
to 2 weeksold. Trices reasonable.lagan Hatchery, IPS West 1st Bt.

RENTALS

Aparlmentisl26
JTURN1SI1ED on Main,

Douglass; also four or six. room
furnlsbsd house In Illxhlaad
Park. Harvey U Rlx, phone U0
or IIS.

TORN, apt, 20
HrHg,

W.
phone IX. t. 611

rUKNISHUD stucco apart-
ment) service porch; garage;
bath; everything nice, clean.new
and private. Call at 200 West th.

fOHKKN, unfurnished apartment;
reasonablerent) also a furnished
apt. rnone in or cull uri. wlwa, 308 Montezuma Bt.

TWO ntoetalaed furnished rooms
nrlth bath und garage;all utilities
Mldt also on one-roo- furnished
apartment. got Nolan Bt, or
Mrae 470. i

rUJlKlBHKD apt. Applyrl. Mrs. Jnc Clark.
ALTA VISTA, apartment

Uetrlo refrigeration!

Apply

SOt Uun- -

for
W

rent!
Dim

aid! fvrnwhed complete: inquire
it aitartmenl i or phone 1CBB.

auartmettt! reasona.
kltl- - h.M.M.4,.iiL Mnn.unl.HH. JM.,, ,l)WMWf, kVHiriO'mum. rhone 7CI pr can at ,oi

MWWMl Ml,

FC7!l.riH

SALE

apartments

,

furnished anarttnentl
WMfWi 0.14V wtivk uueinee VUI1U
Ki at UTXat Ird t. for leasi

r sale. Batata V, Evl, 210!
vim tts-J- .

?Mla, furnished apart-;- ,
enl: Itvlor room, bed room,

.kraahioat iMoki kltchtn! built-i- n
V i,feturii aula 44 catrsncesi new--

MENTALS

Duplexes
MODERN duplex) Unfurnished) IIS

ira xnurman at
1242 or 1100.

31

momn. .rnona

HALF duplex) furnished nice asany in town: 4 rooms; modern:garage; priced reasonable. Apply
aixi ocurry nu or pnone jn.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
USED cars, tires, accessories.Weld

trip, mechanical work; metal, bat-terl-

bought. Hall Wrecking Co.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS
1911 Chrysler Straight S Sedan
1920 Chevrolet Coach
21030 Chevrolet Coupes
1029 Chevrolet Coupe
1920 Chevrolet Coach
21923 Chevrolet Coaches
1920 Ford delivery coach
21929 Ford Sedans
21929 Ford Coupes
1929 Ford Sport Roadster
1929 Olds Coach
1929 Pontine Coupe '

ALL PRICED TO SELL
MARVIN HULL

204 Runnels joi E. 3rd
SEE THESE BARGAINS

29 Chevrolet Sedan .., $215
'20 Chevrolet Coupo 173
29 Pontlac Sedan 22.1
'29 Chevrolet Coach 155
JO Ford Coupo 2SO
so encv. apt, Roadster ...... 300
28 Olds Coupe 125
28 Chevrolet Couno ion
;hj unovroioi umen 12
zs Chevrolet Sedan 135
29 ChevroletTruck 250
Will rmv cosh for cood used ear
anu into model burned or wrecked
cars.
FREE creasing with each oil
change and car wash job.

W M. KINO AGENCY
Ph. C57 314 Johnson

Political
Announcements
The Big Spring Herald will

make' the following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes Inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
weekly;.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
co me acuon or. mo Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1D32:

r State Senator (SOtli Dis--

txictj x

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Cleric:

HUGH.DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. K. DEBENFORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H, THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2) :

PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner

(Precinct No. 3):
GEORGE WHITE

For County Commissioner
(I'rccinct 4):

W. B, SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOVVIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
Ko. l) :

J. F, ORY
ALVA PORCH

44

ForJusticeof Peace (Precinct
Ko. I:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR

NEW YORK (UP) A sliKht
quickening In general trade and Im--
piovement in business sentiment
were reported from 63 leadlnir cen
ten this week, Bradstreet's weekly
trado review said.
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LIBERTY CAFE ami
CONEY ISLAND

SPORTSON

PARADE
Friday and Saturday there will

bo ' a basketball tournament In
Austin, There'll be thirteen teams
entpred. Big Spring, howovcr,
won't be among tho number. Out
hero where men nro men nnd th
women make them ashamedof the
fact we'll be dlvUIng our lntero.it
betweenspring football, track, ten-
nis, and maybo checkera for a few
of tho higher Intellectual types,
Aw, well, basketball, come to think
of It, Isn't such a hot sport any-
how! Water polo Is lots more fun.

'Nig" Spain, tho black-haire- d

giant who captained tho Ureclccn--
rldge baskctcers, qualified as tho
best forward In West Texas during
tho playoff series botwecn tho
Steers and the Buckaroos for the

UUe. Spain, you will
remember, was tho stalwart th.it
was high point man of nil three
games.Ho was the gentleman that
turned the tide In favor of the
Grcenles In tho deciding gam".
When Shotwell's brlgado camo on
to the courts at the beclnnlnc of
tho second half Saturday nlcht
they were trailing 10 to 7. Then
Spain began to shoot When lie
wasn't shooting he was faking nnd
passing to Todd, which was Just
as thorough If not as spectacular.
When Spain and Todd became
tircu it wasn't a basketball game
any longer.

Four of the regulars of this
year's team have scampered over
a court for tho last time In the
trim, black uniforms of tho Big
Spring Steers. They are David
Hopper, J. C. Morgan, Bill Flow.
crs, and Lloyd Forrester, the
nucleus of tho team this year and
veterans of the 1931 championship
squad. Of the probablo letterm--
only Cecil Reld, Llvlan Harris,
and Elmer Dyer remain to guar-
antee a winning team In 1933.
Coming up from tho reserves will
bo Roger Franklin, Henry Rlch-bur-

Orylllo Hildrcth, Richard
Lofever nnd Jack Dean. Ben Dan
iels' roster will probably bo strip
ped of such players ns Bob Flow
ers, Freddie Townsend, Vandell
Woods, Olle Cordell, and HIrlam
Little.

We predict a winner again next
season, Harris has come forward
with a rush thisyear to develop In
to an excellent forward, nnd with a
year, of seasoningshould be an ex
cellent player. Dyer Is already as
good a guard as any of 'em. DeanIs
an elongatedyouth that has prom-ise- a

of being a nnd
Reld should improve over this sea-
son's form, and when in good
health ho was the bestcenter out-
side of Coppinger of. Abilene that
wo saw in action this year. The
Devils offer two of tho most pol-

ished players around this neck nf
the woods In Freddie Townsend
and Vandcll Woods, but both may
find their lack of height a handi-
cap. Franklin is a neat guard, and
Little, Flowers, and Cordell are
prospective giants with plenty of
promise.

It looks as if Big Spring High is
duo for a winning team In every
branch of sport this season. Foot-
ball, of course,was a successwith
the Bovlnes chalking up 39S points
to their opponents' 7. Basketball
was evenbetter with a district
championshipas tho result of their
efforts and a small fortune in
trophies. And in track there Is u
raft of candidates, led by Itasca
Dennis, Henry Rlchbourg, Cecil
Reld, and Carleton Coburn. Den-
nis was tossing tho shot the other
afternoon In excess of forty feet,
and it Is said that it takes tele-
phone connections to determine
Just how far he can hurl the
jevelin, while Rcld'ls due to repeat
in tho mile at the district this
year and better his mark of third
place In the state. Coburn is a
nice high jumper who can clear
the bar at around five eleven, and
Rlchbourg has beenknown to bet-
ter twenty feet In the broad jump,
Forrester, Hopper, Denton, Flow-
ers, and Heblsen are other promis-
ing men. Flowers should be a bet-
ter hurdler than he was in 1031,
while Heblsen is depended upon
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for some points In the dashes.
Hopper plays Ith tho jdlscus like
wo would liandlo a saucer whllq
Denton s a distancerunner. It. P,
Curry Is another veteran on hand
from last season,specializing In the
halt mile, Tho dashesloom as the
locals' weakest event.

in tennis Big Spring has the
strongest "pacer" team In WiTexas, or will have If Joe Davis
recovers from a leg broken last
fall In time to round In shape for
the lntcrscholastlo meets. J.
branded himself as one of tho out
Btandlngnet prospectsIn the state
last summer when ho captured tho
city singles tltto and won a No. 10
ranking In tho West Texas Tennis
Association. Ho Is a player of the
"stylist" type, with a perfect com
petitive spirit and plenty of con--
iiaence.

In tho girls' division Josenhlno
Dabney, formerly of Toyah,
Maurice Smith, who camo from
Elchltn Falls, and Doris Smith are
tnrce prospectswho bid fair to de
velop Into championship tlmbor.
Last year Ruby Smith won both
district nnd singles. We
confess that this looks like a
"Smith" town.

i

14 DeadIn Northwest
After Heavy Rainfall

Following DeepSnows
BEATTLE.-UP- ) Fourteen persons

wcro dead nnd railroad and motor'
traffic was blocked at many points,
with numerous towns Isolated and
others abandonedbecauseof record
rains nnd warm weather for Feb-
ruary, followed closely by a record
snowfall In Washington and Idaho.

Unconfirmed reports were that
six personshad drowned In on au--
tntnnhlln tipnr rVria. Call .,4 .!
nthpr mnn fa holl.tr.. Hitn. !.'
result of being caught In an ava-
lanche In Cascades, which carried
anay four homes at Edgewlck and
killed outright sevenpersons.

Tho Skagit river canyonstill held
the bodies of four Seattle light and
power workmen, three of whom
were drowned in floods.

MORELAND WINS
HOUSTON, Texas C7P) Gus

Moreland- - of Dallas, defcndlnc
champion,won the Invitation Tour
namenthere today, defeatingJJohn
uaweon of Chicago, three up and
one to pliy.

e

A. P. MCDONALD BETTER
A. P. McDonald fell from a ladder

In his store Thursday afternoon
and wrenched his back. He Is still
confined to his bed but is improv-
ing steadily.

FARRELL, Pa. Operations of
the CarnegieSteel Company'slocal
plant will be steppedup to CO per
cent of capacityagainst current rate
of 53 per cent. It was said.
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WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys'at-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phone501

A STACK OF DOLLARS AS HIOH AS
YOUR HEAD

Call at our store and get a REXALL Contest
Entry Blank.

J. D. BILES

REAL SUCCESS
Mnany business undertaking depends in-lar-ge part-up-on

soundfinancial plans.

In keeping with the traditions of sound banking,Tho
West Texas National Bank has cooperatedwith
firms and individuals in the formation of business
policies and in making thosepolicies effective.

LEGAL HOLIDAY
Tills bankwill be closedWednesday,March 2 Tex-
as IndependenceDay.

WestTexasNationalBank

TributePaid
Late Jurist

Mcmorinl Bnnnuct Given
At Sweetwater By

Bar Members

SWEETWATER Tribute o
Tlta It. smith of Snvder. latn

Judge of tho 32nd jultclal district
of Texas, wero paid hero last nlaht
by his professionalassociates,at a
memorial banquet given by tho
Sweetwater Luncheon club. The
dinner was attendedby 125, lnclud
mg members of tho bar m Be
spring, onyuer, Colorado, Iloscoe,
Sweetwater and Eastland.

J. M. Harris, Snyder attorney.
eulogized Judge Smith from the
standpoint of a former partner at
law; Qeorgo M. Motion of Colorado,
42nd district attc ney, paid tho at
torney's tribute to tho memory ot
his presiding judge; Judgo James
T, Brooks of Big Spring, special
judge In 32nd district, spoko In ap
preciation of Judgo Smith na u co

Ind & Runnels

rhone

vW.

ANtfmowibd.

worker, and Judge A. S. Mauzey
of Sweetwater, to Judgo
Smith, expresseddesire to pattern
after the oxampio of his predeccs-
Rnr In tifflrA.

Tributes --era'also paid by. Chief
Justlco J, E. Hlekman of tho Uth
court of civil nppealsat Eastland,
and tho two associatejustices, O.
C, Funderburk nndV. P. Leslie.

The final talk was by Tracy
Smith, Big Spring corporation
judge, a son of Fritz R. Smith.

Dr. A. J. Wcmbcrlcy, president
Of tho Sweetwater Luncheon club,
presided the opening of ihe
meeting and James Henry Beall,
Jr., of Sweetwater toastmastcr.

Judgo Smith died Sunday,Febru-
ary 14, at his homo In Snyder,

Cliickcnlcss Chicken
Rnnch Owners Guilty

HOUSTON. (UP) Bob Ramcy
and Mack Qaskey, operators of a
chtckenless chicken ranch, wore
sentencedto a year In prison each
for distilling whiskey,

"Ramoy hired mo to run the
chicken ranch," said Tom Brown,
charged with tho pair. "Ho dldnt
havo a single chicken, but ho had
two stills."

Brown will bo tried later.

New, Contract Bridge

SCORE PADS
Thesenew padscontain both the Cul-bcrts-

and Official Systems of con-
tract scoring. . .value of hands and
bidding systems.. .large score pad...
in ah atractive cover. Only

25c
LargeAssortmentof
New Bridcre Tallies

18c the Dozen
Many Clever Prize Items at Low Prices!

18!

for

was

tactftnSBfoi
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Again weleadin tire values! Here
thenew 6-PL-Y RiversideMate.

t is the greatesttire value that
we haveeveroffered. Theseare
the lowest prices at which we
bave ever sold a 6-P- Heavy
DutyRiversideTire. Imaginethis :'

'es From Beadto Beadat the
UsualPriceof Other 4-P- ly Tires!
Riverside Tires are madeby one
of the largest manufacturersof
tine tires in the world.

4PLY RIVERSIDES

thelowest
inRiversidehistory
A fine-lookin- g treadof the latestdesignwith
deep, wide, running rlb a non-ski- d tire
the lowest priced all genuine Riverside
TiresDONT-BE-MISLEDB- Y THE-LO- W

PRICE THIS Y RIVERSIDE MATE
IS A FINE TIRE RIVERSIDE QUALITY
THROUGH AND THROUGH! -

I

WINTER KING BATTERIES
,75c FORYOUR OLD BATTERY
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MAB31LON, O. Wheeling &

Lake Erie railroad recalled 200

workers to (he local shops, which
have beenclosed since last Decern
ber.

For five alright years Denlson
university students nt fJranvlllo,
Ohio ,hiwo elected cs '
presidents of Ilia men's student
government groups.

with FLU
in the air..

double your defense
against colds . , . .

, WITH "flu" in the community,
" don't take chanceswith colds.

Colds tend to pull down body resist-
ance, and often pave the way for an
attack of "flu" and its serious com-- '

plications. In thepresentemergency,
you can double your protection with
Vicks Plan for better

2

To PreventMany Colds: Whcnovcr you
feel yourself "catching cold" that

stuffy, sneezy feeling ap-
ply a few Vicks Nose Drops up each
nostril. This will check manycold3 be-
fore they get beyond your nose and
throat where most colds start
To Rednco tho Sovcrlty of Colds: If a
cold slips by theseprecautions... or
strikes without warning . . . don't
neglect It. At bed-tim- o massageyour
throat and chest with Vicks VapoRub. .
During the day use Vicks Nose prop3
everyfew hoursfor added comfort' and
relief. This gives you full 24-ho- ur

treatment.

Colds DoublyDangerousNow!
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Freetire mounting
serviceat ail
Ward Stores
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-- PlY RIVERSIDE MATS
SIIK SACII PAIH

t94.401 U31 J jM "
S94 SOSO 4.2 8 34
30.4 50A1 J 8 44

4 7S19 US 996
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INNER TUBES
Um MoUUJ ClrcU HiTCrtU Tub
(rouad toHx4upof tlt mad

WOMd of viulUcil ,
rubber.Nvrb 03for ! price io low.

UNLIMITED
GUARANTEE
All RJnnU Tins at sinrntJt sin fUUclorr wrrlc rssanl'
Ut ol llau um1ot mlUs pu.
Aar tin that falls to s HUaw
lorr itls wUL M ens option. b
msPAiKo nuaop chargem
nvUclwiiiiaaw tin la Ud
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